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本文透过对市场营销理论中关于 STP 理论、4Ps 和 4Cs 阐述和分析，对







































Through the description and analysis of marketing theory relating to the STP、
4Ps and 4Cs, this report studies the marketing strategy of an A-class new car of 
DNMM Company, Which includes the product planning, the development in new 
car, the marketing strategies be formulated, and the marketing effect analysis and 
summary. Through practice and research, we can conclude that the product planning 
only based on consumer demand and emotional needs, combining the motives and 
consumer attitude, will really move the target customers. New model studies are 
usually in accordance with the provisions of the steps of the product development, 
for target market segmentation, the consumer demand research, setting the basic 
elements of the product, accounting investment gains, the new car development and 
list, which runs step-by-step, that all the links can review and reduce the 
development process through the way of parallel efforts, but not lack one program. 
In car Marketing strategy, we know the product is the key to success of a company, 
but it is not the only factor. Except launching the competitive product to market, the 
construction of Brand value, the combination of marketing communications 
propagated, the distributors’ sales and improving the service and management are 
also very important factors. 
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DNMM 公司作为 1995 年 11 月成立的海峡两岸最大的汽车合资生产企业，
                                                        



















的位置节节败退，至 2008 年已跌至第二十一位。DNMM 公司历年排名如表
1-1①： 
 









   数据来源：中汽协《产销快讯》，2009.1 
 
DNMM 公司在这种状况下于 2006 年导入第三方股东，并逐步确立了国际
品牌和自主品牌共进的双品牌发展战略，DNMM 公司的自主品牌在 2008 年凭









                                                        
①  数据来源：中汽协《产销快讯》，MPV 市场、SUVS 市场部分年份无排名，原因是《产销快讯》无原
始排名数据。 
年份 汽车市场 轿车市场 MPV市场 SUV市场 轻客市场
2003 13/102 15/30 —— —— 2/53
2004 14/96 20/31 —— —— 4/56
2005 15/80 19/30 8/13 8/24 5/40
2006 18/80 24/36 11/16 11/24 6/41
2007 19/81 25/39 11/20 14/27 6/42











































                                                        
























策略制定市场营销策略。第三章通过对 DNMM 公司的简介，以及 DNMM 公司
面临中国汽车市场在中长期内的可持续性发展趋势，明确导入有竞争力的全新
车型是 DNMM 公司双品牌战略得以实现的紧迫任务。第四章基于对 DNMM 公
司国际新车型从开发前商品企业到上市前后市场营销策略的制定全过程进行描
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